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THE DESIGN OF THE DISTRIBUTING SYSTEM. 
The design of the distributing systea,oeing govern~ 
ed oy the fire requireme~ts,it is propos ed to provide 
three 2~0-gfll.llon fire streamR und~r· a hydrant pressure 
of 70 pounds ~er s ouare inch for the business section, 
from Scioto St •. to Bowman St. ,and f r om SeYiftour St. to 
Meramec St. ,with a •aximum length of hose of six h~a­
dred feet; aud t11fo fire streams of a mi .. imum to t-a! 
capaci~y of •t~ gallons,eaeh und~r a hJdrant prensure 
of 72 pounds per square inch for the outlJing district; 
the water to enter the system under e. pressure of 100 
pounds per s quare inch. 
Allowing a maximum loss of pressure of 28 pounds 
per sque.re inch at the extremi tJ of the BJstea, the 
iut.ersoeti o •• of Keramec aud Aida St' s,due ~o friction 
in the pipe,it is found by the eystea of eliminating 
cross lines 21.nd substituting equi ve.lent diameters ,as 
shown by accompanying computations and sketchPs,that 
~25 gallons per minute are aYailable e.t that point 
und~r a hJdrant pressure of 60 pounds per square ineh. 
The population of St. James ,Jwlo. , ~Y the census of 
1910,i8 1100 but nrovision is made for a possible in-
crea~e to 1~00 With a rate or con~ption or 100 gal-
lons per capita per dey. Por small cities,where the 
fir P. demand i8 rela tively large,the as8UJ!lption is made 
that it will increase but little lrith the increase of 
population. 
In the desigu of this systea it is intended to 
provid~ a supply adequate to meet the demands,of th~ 
territory eovered,for e period of twenty years. The 
system can easily be extend~d to take in new ttrrit.ory 
without inerea.s ing the size of the mains here designed. 
The system conte.ins 37~ feet of eight ineh,4240 
feet of six ineh,and 11300 feet of fouT inch east-iron 
pipe with the necessary valves and fittings,designed 
to wi thste.nd a pressure of 130 pounds per sque.re inch. 
The "Diagram for Calculating Caet-rron Pipes"glven 
on page 243 or Tu.rneaure end b!Jsell' s "Public ~later 
Supplies",edition of 1910,was used in these com~tatians. 
District {1) 
Assumed loss of head from A to B, 20' 
Discharge thru line A-B,ge.llonG 21~ 
Di c; charge thru line A-C-D-B , g~. l. 80 
~quivalent diameter of pl~e,~OO ft• 
long,Which will di s charge 29~ gallons 
with a loss or head of 20' ,is 4.~ inches. 
District {2) 
Assumed disch~rge thru line B-E-C-A, 
gallons 400 
Loss of head B-E plus C-A,fee t 19.0l' 
Loss of hea.d E-D 32.~0' 
A 
c.~-~4f..:::-..------.o 









Loss of hee.d D-C ~2.80' \o~ { 2) 
Equivalent diameter of p1pe,2060 feet 44.- 500• c~~4F·~~~P-~4~. ~~~-~~ 
long,which will give a loss of head of 104.3' 
when discharging 400 gallona,ie 4.7 inch~s. 
-4-
District (2),continued. 
Assumed loss of head from A to B, 20' 
Discharge thru line A-B,ge.llons 150 
Discharge thru line B-E-C-A,gal. 160 
Equivalent di~meter of pipe, 940 tt. 
long which will diseha.rge 310 gallons with 
a. loss ot head of 20 feet,is 5.2 inches. 
District (3 ) 
Assumed discharge thru tine A-C-D-B, 
gallons :500 
c.-----~~----~ 
Los~ of head C-D plu~ D-B, 106.4 • . , ~ ~ 
Los s of head A-0 5.8' 
Rqu1 ve.lent ~i E>Metcr o! pipe ,~100 tt. 
long 'rthieh will give 8 loss or head of 
112.2 ft. When dische.rging 300 gallons 
is 4.3 inches. 
Assumed l oss of head from A to B, 20' 
Discharge t~ line A-B,gP.llon~ 150 
Discharge thru line A-C-D-B,ge.l. 115 
Equivalent diemeter of pipe ,940 teet 
long which will discherge 265 gallons with 
a loss of head of 20 teet, is 5.8 lnche~. 
-5--
District (4) 
Assumed discharge thru line A-C-D-n. 
gall one !300 
Loee ot' head, C-D 177 .1' 
c 
Loss ot' head, A-C • g t' . 
• 0 I()~ 
LOI!JS or head, D-B 11.0' 
Equivalent die.meter or piJ)e,3830 rt. 
long, Which Will giYe 8 lOSS or head Of 
1A9.0 t P-et when diecharging 300 gallons 
1 s 4. 3 inches. 
Aesumed loss of head from A to B, 20' 
Discharge thru line A-B,gallonA 3AO 
Discharge thru line A-0-D-B,gfl.l. 8~ 
EquiVP<.lent diameter or p1pe,l230 t't, 
long, whi~h will discharge 46~ gallons 
With 8 loss Of head Of 20 ft. is 6.5 in. 
District (5) 
A 




Loss of head, B-C 2.!5' '.o ('I n 
Loss or head,C-D plus E-A 14.~' E. 
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District (5),continued . 
Equivalent diameter of pipe,l980 ft. long, 
~ich wtll give a loss of head of 49.? feet 
when discharging 400 gallone,ie 5.6 inches. 
Assumed lose of head from A to B, 20' 
Dieche.rge tl1ru line A-B,g811one H50 
Discharge thru line B-C-D-E-A,ga1.235 
Equivalent diameter of pipe,940 ft. long, 
which will discharge ~85 gallons with a loss 
of head of 20 ft.,is 5.? inc'hes. 
District (6 ) 
Assumed dische.rge thru. line A-C-B, 
(o -
gallons 400 4,o· 
Lose ot hee.d A-C 17.?' '..D~ In 
Lose of head C-B 21.6' c 
~quive.lent diameter of pipa,l980 ft. long, 
Which will give a lo~s of head of 39.~ feet 
When discharging 400 gellons,i~ 5.S inches. 
Assumed l ose or head from A to B,20' 
Discharge thru line A-B,g~llons 520 
Discharge thru line A-C-B,gel'e 2?0 





Rquiv~lent diameter of pipe,1040 ft. long, 
which will discharge 79~ gallons with a loss 
ot head ot 20 teet,is 7.~ inches. 
Determination ot the discharge PVa1lab1e,for fire 
purposes' at the extrem1 t)' or the system. tl1e intersec-
t ion ot Merameo and Aide. St' s ,and the loss or head or 
pre~sure between the pumps and that ~oint. 
Assumed a disch~rge thru line A-B---E, 
gallons 300 
Loss ot head A-B ~.64' 
: 
Loss ot head B-C 1. 33 ' \Q.D 
-
Lose or head C-D 9. 34' 
Loss of head D-E 75.60' 
Equivalent diameter of ~1pe,~200 ft. long 
which will give a lose ot head ot A9.9 t'P.et 
When discharging ~00 g.a11ona is 4.8 inches . 
Assumed e. dische.rge thru tine A-P-R, 
gallons 
Loss ot head A-P 














~quivalent diameter of pipe,4330 feet long,Which 
will giYe a loss of head of 177.0 teet when discharg-
ing 300 gallons, is 4.~ inches. 
Assuming a loss ot head ot 66 tt. trom A to E, 
Disch~rge thru line A-B--- E,gal1ons 250 
Discharge thru line A-P-E, gallons 17~ 
A loss or head ot 6~ tt. is equiv~lent to a loss 
ot pressure ot 28 pounds per square inch. With a 
pr~ssure,8t the pumps,ot 100 pounds per square inch 
the minimum hydrant pre~sure in the outlring district 
will be 72 pounds per square inch. This pressur~ 
Wi l l give one 250 gallon stream thru a maximum length 
of hose or 200 ft.,and one 17~ gallon stream thru a 
maximum length or hose of 450 ft. The above is the 
Maximum necessary length or hose. 
The fire h7drants are to be placed at the ~lock 
corners,as shown on plat. Those in resid~nt dis-
tricts to be oue stream hydre.nts and thos r-> in the 
business section to be _two stream hydrants. 












SOURCE OP SUPPLY. 
Brook Spring. 
The situation of Brook Spring. as determined 
by stadia ~easuremente,ie 12000 teet Bast ot and at 
an elevation SOO teet below the eight ot the proposed 
reservoir. Measurements with a Oippoletti we1r show 
e. rtow ot 230 gallous per minute. 
The excessive coat ot piniug and pumping render& 
Brook Spring unworthy of coneiderstion as a source or 
BUPP17• 
Deep Welle. 
As an abundant eupplJ for private ue~e and 
for the St.Jamee Ice end Power Plant is oute.iued from 
wells 150 to 200 feet deep,1t is aeeumed that a supply 
sufficient t o meet the demands of the City can be had 
at a depth of trom 500 to &00 feet. In the City of 
Rolla an abundant supply has been found at the last 
named depth. 
MERAMEO SPRINGS AS A SOUROE OF POWRR. 
An investigation of Meramee Springs as a source of 
power was made August 16,1911. 
The flo~ was determined bJ taklns readings with the 
Price Current Meter at five-feet interYals along three 
different cross-sectious of the Spring Branch where 
eddJ currents caused oy riffle were a !"' iuimwn. The 
least of these readlns- shows a flow or 84 cubic feet 
per second. 
At a point 100 feet distant from the foot of the 
present dam.a head or ten teet can be obtained by mak-
ing the present dam water tight. ~ith a power plant 
aftieienCJ of 7~% this would dAVelop epproximatelJ 70 
h orse power, with ~1 additioftal 7 ho~se power 1or each 
o.1e foot. increase in the height of the dam. 
The winter precAeding ~and the season of 1911 b~ing 
exeeedinglJ dry it is pr oDable that the a~ove flow of 
A4 cuuic teet per second is a wout a mi~lmum. 
The Price curre.l.t Meter was reted oy r owing a boat 
a t constant speed and meesuring the distance covered 
in ten r P-volutions of the Wheel bJ trtangal&tlon. 
-a-
DRSIGN OP RRINFORCED CO"CRETF. TANK. 
DimensioHs; 
Diameter 20 tt. 
Depth 2 1 rt. 
Colum~&e ~6 tt. 
Oapacit7 ~eooo gal. 
'Unit stressesa 
Steel 1~000 lbe/eq.in. 
Concrete columns ~0 • 
Concrete floor 710 
" 
Floors and beams were designed by the strai~t 
line rorMul&e Of Turne~ure and Maurer. 
The stresses tn the co1~~s9due to the •ind,were 
based upon an assumed maximum ~reesure or 40 ~ounde 




Dep- T = pr Area Bare. s,..einl Wo.Pode feet Lbs/tt. To\al . 
th r = 10 req. Wo.S1ze o.to o. N'ea. pound8 
2S.t 146R7 • ~Q?. • ~/8" :!!• 21 AM 1.~8 1174 
22.!5 140&?. .93?!5 
21.6 134.37 .A9f5A 
20.5 12~12 .8M2 7 o/8" ~u 
19.5 12187 .Rt?.e 
18.5 11562 .7708 
17.5 10937 • ''292 7 9/1•" e• 14 4'76 1.0'16 fl2 
16.~ 10~1.2 • 68'7!5 
lE .e Q68'7 .64!58 
14.5 90&2 .&~2 8 1/! .. 4 S/4 .. 
13.5 84~ .~ee~ 
12.5 7812 .b208 . :!!2 1088 .A5 92b 
11.5 7187 .471J2 
8 1/2"' •• 
10.1 6E&2 .4 :5'75 
9.5 5<lm .~9eP 
8~5 b312 . ~e42 
7.!5 468? .~12e 6 1/2" t• .,. .66 S09 , '/11. 
l.b o&OU. .?..,M 
DESIG.M OP PLOOR SLAti. 
Moment at center or 12" strip along the line A-B on 
Plan = W1.2/10 ::r (1!500)(4 H• H12 )/10 ::r 28800 lnJh po1:nds. 
~a M/tJ.e7)(4) = 28800/1~000(.87)(•.~) = .487 sq. 
in's or steel. Assumed d = 4.b" Ploor 5" thiok. 
Percentage or steel = p = .487/(•.e)(12) = .9~. 
Stress In oonc .. te = fe = 2R800/( .17) (12) {4.15 }2= 
710 pound~ per square inch. 
Use 1/2" square bars,spaced 6" c-o and expandP-d 
metal as sho~ on plan. 
DESIGN OF RADIAL PI.OOR BEAM. 
Maximum moment by graphics,ae shown on plan = 
1,071,000 Inch-pounds. 
Area of steel~ As::r M/~d-1/~t). 
Assumed d = 16". Then A = 4.~ square inches. 
Use ·five 1" square bars as shbWn on plan. 
DESIGN OP CROSS PLOOR BRAM. 
Approximate length,7'. \Vidth of flA.nge ,48", 
to carry e uniform load or 1eoo ~ounds per squarA foot 
for the ·full Width. t = 6". b = •a". d = 14.5". 
.... _ 
M ~ w12/10 = (1~00}(7)(7)(12)/10 ~ 89200 lneh-lbs. 
Area of steel ~ As= K/~( d-1/~t) = • ~ square inches. 
Use two ~/4 lneh square rods as shown. 
DF.TF.RMINATION OP STRESS IN COLUMN DUE TO 'VIND. 
In the determination or th~ stress in the eolumn 
due to Wind loads a pr~ssure or 40 
poundA per equare ineh on the vertical 
projection or the tank alone was taken 
instead of a pre8sur~ of ~0 pounds per 
square inch on the vertical projection 
of bot~ the tank and the eolumns. 
The stress on the outside post A ~ 
My/I. I= aoaent ot inertia ~lth re-
8pe~t to the neutral axis as shown on ac-
eompanring sketch. y = the normal frOift 
the neutral axis to the center of the 
poftt. y = bending moment at foot of 
column due to th~ wind load on tank,con-
sid~ring the structure as a csntilev~r beaa. 
M • (20)(24)(40)(4A)(12) = 11,0~0,000 inch pounds. 
~-
I of column wA"= (area)(r)2• a= (10)(10) plus 
1~(4.76) = 171 •• eq.in. a= area or tr~Rto~ed .~ec-
t .i on 11Fhen n = R/K = 1~. r = (14)(12) = 168 inches. 
I = 171.4(168)(168) = 4,940,000. 
I or columns •aw plus •o• = 2ar2 2 (2)(1?1.4)(84) 
(84) = 2,420,000. r = 84 inches. 
I of Whole section a 2(1) of "A" plus •s• plus "0" 
= (2)(.,B40,000)plus (2)(2,420,000) = 14,~20,000. 
Stress in concrete per square inch= t = 128.1bs. 
Total 11f'ind stress on one column = 1?1.4(1~8) = 
21, 9f>O pounds. 
Total compressive stress at root or column due to 
the dead load or the tank When emptJ and the column = 
~0700 pounds. As the maximum tensile etress due to 
the 'Yind load ie less th~n th~ com-preeeive strefl'lll due 
to the dead load or the tank When P•ptJ the column can 
never be subjected to tenBion. 
The maximwft eomnreesive stress at the foot o!' t .hP 
column • wind load(l28 lbR),tenk 11f'ftlle and 2/~ or floor 
(12~1be),col~ and braees(5? lbA),8nd water(~O lbs) = 
630 pounds per square inch on the tr.merormed eP.etion. 
-: ESTIMATR OF COST. :~ 
PIP~ SYSTPK. 
This estimate is baaed upon pipe or suttieient 
thickness to withstand a pressure ot ISO pounds per 
square 1neh,equiYalent to a head ot SOO teet. 
Di .. - !hick Weight Peet Toi~t 
_eter. nes~. per Pt, Weight~ 
4• ··~· 21.7f 11SOO 24&000. 
a• .~1 ~~.e• 4240 t~tooo. 
e• .e6 ~2.0f S78 19eoo. 
Total weight, 4leeoof. 
Lead tor 1000-1• j oints t- ~.ef per joint = ~~00~ • 
• • • • = 3000f • 
• • • • = 400f • 
Total 89001. 
Hemp required,approximately 400 pound~. 
20~ tons or C.I.pipe,. t27.eO P.O.B. St.Jaaes,t~780.00 
9000 pounds lead ~ 4.ef, per pound 400.00 
400 pounds ot hemp t- 2.~~ per pound 10.00 
Laying 16000 tt.pipe end backftlllng f 17.e¢ 2800.00 
MO.OO 
-2-
Brough t r orwe.rd , '9~ oo. oo 
Two e•valve~ . ~ ~14.00,eetting ~ame ~3.~0 e&. ~e.oo 
Three &•valves ~ ~11.00,~ett1ng e~me t2.eo ea. 40.00 
Seven ••valves f. ~a.oo, setting same •2.00 ea. 70.00 
Ten ve.l Ye boxeA, in ple.ee 30.00 
4.6 tons fittings~ ~eo.oo,P.O.E. st.James, ?.~o.oo 
Qne fiUtomatie ve.lve, in p1eee 4~.00 
Tote.l 
TAJIK. 
Cement per eu. yd• 
SMd snd rnel{ " " " 
Lumber etc. (forme) " • • 
·Ple.oing f~MT'~ • • • 
Placing ooner~te • • " 
Tot~1 
163 ou. Jds. eonorete ~ ~10.00 
18.~ • • " (pedestals) 
4000 pounds steel ( tf'.nk walls) 
11000 • • (columns) 


















Brought f'or'1mrd, t2298.00 
1 8!5 oound~ steel (rtoor) ~ 2.2e~ 1'7.00 
1200 • • (tloor beams) , 2.215¢ 2'1.00 
200 • expended metal '- 2.eo~ 
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